
or lucceiw in tho nlutc ml Nation, Ame
ktru comMiic! with Freo DmuocruU, nu
tiff and foreign-bor- to rebuke eorruntioii,

rt t prluctfilu. and coiiRolitiutu a mir.
tr. Wliot litis Im been done Iiltc, run be
gone on a wider arena il. Louts JJcmo
tral, April 7,

Thti'.ae afa Yeislarlaa.
Il sometime Daphne that men of undoubted

lioneety In Uiir iHiiioiM, (ml of great eonsc.cu
tmsnese it (lit wijr in wli'ch those notions are u
foread, com very great paste ii society. Dr.
William A. Alcoa wa oua of this claw. Al
aarly age he fell iulo Ilia belief, unwarranted by
um lacunar rimer Anatomy, rnysyelogy, or II vg,

M, that men wae not desirue.l by nuluro to h
meal-eatin- g niniitl aud siuce llml day, though it
wm quit lofty yean ago, Uv ha besn m work illi

all um Industry, pilicuce, ami lii(.'iuiiiy men
var fell la lha lot of a man of narrow In'ellect and

few Ideas, In Ihe endeavor tn convert the Atueri
eaa people to bia alMunJ belief. For m r limn
twenty yaan ha haa been writer on Health nnd

lha laws by which it ia govei nrd.' W it li a homely
If aH always lucid aiyla, will a certain show of
facia, aaii with popular prejudice al work in Ilia

faror. ha wa abla to commaud a wiilo circle of
. . . I I . 1. .....

readers) DUl WO UOUDl ll any iwih iiui p iiis
imiiianl hava done aa mucli downright in seine

aa hia. Ilia crude fancies,! war unh the h.slory
and einerieue cf all mankind, liava barn ni"re
generally adopted than even Dr. Ali-oi- t sup,aed
and thougH dui law nave nan ina courage, ur nav
lacked Ilia mother-wi- t to continue f r any gren
length of lima th practice of what li taught, pjli
faces, flabby muaclea, and enfeebled intellect in
thousand af mrn and woman may b.-- aliribiit. il lo
lha errors which ha ao Illustriously prornnlcil.
Tha value of hia theoriea arc proved at lent by hia
premature uealh. Without Ilia vital timulu
whiob ia given tu tha human frame by the use of
the meat hloh lha Mukrr dcsngiied that man
ahould eat, ha dried up and died at an age when

. fnod feeders, tlMUgh trmirata Inert, are in thei
prima. It ie something in these g ngrrbread day
to live tosee itty-nn- Out Ilia greater wonder
is how man who gate up nery niowirg to fuc
Ilia pulee, hsik al hia tongue, lo aonnd b a cheat,
knead b e bowels, count h inp r.il one, and watch
far tvniptaina of diMMM who eptul a pnnctils-.- l

lenfth of lime in eierciae every day, and who
knowa notluag or Uiu taeta or roal b. ef could have
bred ea lenir. Dr. Alleolt ia, we belie., lha lait

f the prominent diaciplce of the nrridg
philosophy which Ihia free and ( III lieiieil cm ii- -.

try hae pMduced. We do not know ho w.ll tHka
Uie leadriah'p in tha w.ir m liii.li i rr uiu gcniletiit n
with lonn hair, endaverout loukf, ami mieeiiain
wbiakera arc deleimneil tow go upou b efand
kwer. Any one of the tribe of ! leia ia rouine
tant for the pla. Ixt some one eonie to the rre
cue, or the we.ik bre.lir n will a.iei di'r Like li

mutton-cho- !, and lain into uvfu lira mnl lobutt
twaUUa! Ckingttfmtnd Tribune.

' A Hittiut TVm.u. One of the met" palp b'e
li U or the winter, and rata tlmt eomplt'tely iiwt
tha OKVally impurienibla of a Dmiio- -

cjra'.io crowd, occurred on Friday nilit at lluh a

aaluon, where the Iwniacruta were rejmc ig on
their victory. We tell it in it wn lild to im, for
wa iliJ ul luar it. The crowd wer ilrnUu;
toautt and m ik;nii aiieecliea in nu irieguhr 'rt ol
way, when Mr. Attorney General win
stalled lip and made a heavy, pray, atiimp Demo-
cratic apeeeh, of the regu'iirttuiup pa:teru, e includ-
ing w Ih the arntinient, 4 The united DeiuiiKC
Ilia galea of bell enix)t prevail ne.iint tit. m."
Mr. Terrell, of the Lafayette Journal, wnicaled
neit, and remarked I lint ho thought Mi'DoimM's
wmimenl sry apiimiiri. t nnd jnt. When li e
United Deinnci aey pre, nted theme, Ives at til

Italai of hell they would find llml the ' pa ee' won d
list only not pie mil aeainut lliein, but Would gite
way lo them and let ids whole crowd r g!il in !

The iuU'ant Denio riey were mil to CO uplaveiit

lor a Utt.e oil alter that. Indiana Journal.

latroKTaTioM or raoii China.

Ths Waahington Union iaj- -

' A few Weeks ago we noivouiK'e l lli.it advice
had ban reee.ved fmni Mr. Robert I ormn .by il;c
I 'ommiMiioiier of I'atents.of the ah pun tit of cve.
raleiiMeoraee.il and plante frin China, n lie
rember lat, uinung wliivli were thiwe of the le.i.
shrub, camphor tree, and yung nine. We huve
arrniu the ant sfaciion In aunoiiiice tlmt the I'a eul
Office ia in receipt of d p.iti.li,n fn ni Mr For; line
hy thenterlaud mail, doted at Miuiijlnie Jan. 22.
lu Winch ha aUiten he had m n.e a fji tlier nl.ipu.tiit,

Tint Nnw .Uav.nako Kiru We Irurn tint
lieutenant Cnlotiel II. S. liob rtn of the Moiinl-- il

liilleineii, Li. H. Army, our of the b t alio n :u tin
acrvice, li.ia recently been try ng the u w .M.iynnnl
rirle, (44-ic- h barrel) and r noiim cd it the best
ewt m the world, ami na'iieu'ar'y for hnreeiin n.
He fired tan almts wi ll it at Ihe ilitaiice of KSH

tarda, and put 'iirlil of hia ten buOta in an oiik
tree, ieietrutiugiiilii it, at ill it reat distance, ui;e
two incliea, and the, too, Withachnrgeorbiit .orlv
grnin of I'niied ialee r lie wwd. r. Tho nl
used by him was tho half-nic- caliber. I'oi trr't
Aiirii,

CP" The Georgetown, Del., iMiKsengor ay
that loiiie time l.mt wc.k the w Te or a man in
DaKuboronglt Hundred left In r an. I w:th

young man took up her rctitlrnce in Mi!l.uorn.
The hurband luaile hia apptaianeo one (l.iy, and
the two men iirncei.'ded fiom the houfe ami sat
e!own upon a log nud culinly taikd the nmtter
over, regardiu it in u II its bearings, 'i lie result
if tha cnfi-rei.e- e wan, that the young man who

tv ie in po.i s ion of the w fa agreed to g ve the
lawful, but injured and forsaken hutb itid, the sum
of I'rtii dullart anil a dag for his w fe. Thus
was ih ililTi 'ult and dangerous

wd lo the full Kitisf.ietiou of nil parties concerned,
aa.l the fiiruiir htwb nl, havin-- ub imlonad all
right, Idle, nud cla tn in favor of the lover, took hia
departure immediately.

' tip In pursuance of orders from the War De.
partiuent, the recruiting service llnoiiplioiit Iho
Cniie.l States wailiscomiutied on the 'JUih March.
Ths nuiks of the army are now not only full fur the
first t mo in twouty yeuni, bit thero is a oons .ler.i-bl- r

surplus of recruiis from which to fill future va-

cancies.

tW The Iianor Times r. ports that a lady left
a town in that vicinity, recently, for Oiegon, lo
marry a person there. They have not seen each
other for eighteen years.

OT A remarkable act of adhesion to the Roman
Catholic faith has just tak'-- place in Home. It
was that of N. g.nmie, King of Tgre and Semen,
ia Abyssinia. This sovereign did not appear in
parson, but sent three of the natives of his Statu
to represent him. ...

Cai or Death. It it stated that the young
lady who died ui Try last week from the elTecia of
having her ears pierced, instead of putting s Ik in
the wounds, as :s customary, used colored wure:ed,
which' wae probably the cause of her death.

WOMAN BT A WSKTCII.
t

Laiy, if tall,
! Croaa grained, if email;
If handsome, vain,

a '' - Bliockiuir, if plain.

Oregon-- Citv Market. Wheat $lal.lO;
flour $6.50 to $7.50; potatoes 75; oaU G2;
butter, fresh, 25c packed, 20c; bacou
15 to 16c; eggg 25c.

ttewlaf Circle.
The ladies connected with tha First Congrega-

tional Church in Oregon City, tuke this oppirtoni-t- y

la inform the public that they have recently
ergaaixed Sewing Circle, Cur the purpose of as-

sisting, ia dvfrayiog the expenses of the church.
Tlisy are now ready to receive work from gentle-
men or ladies, which ihall be promptly and neatly
executed on reasonable terms. Auy gentlemen
interested in the object may become honorrry
members by paying an annual subscr ptoo of
S36H. Aoy dun atone will be gratefully rceivad.

, Secretary.
J March 36, 1S59.

Notice !

ALL those awing John O. Gibson, or Gibson
Potter, most settle their acc-ont- s before

the trst day of next Juiy. or asms crista wiav be
dded. GIBSON & POTTKiL .

MAttHHDl
In I'ort'niiJ, on the '.l iimlulit, by lies. Mr. H..

wood, Henry Hlipp, of Mnlem, Uie)(on, tu Mia
( 'arr.e H, W arrvii, luie of Dar.en, Geuiase county,
New Vsrk.

9ZBB:
At t'hiro, Mull county, California, April 'JTih,

ISi'J, of pneumonia, alter aii daa' illnew,
U HKKLia, li-- ., formerly of Oregon City,

in the Stlllt year of h s age.
If Nebraska, Michigsu, and New York pa-

pers plta copy.
April 4. ut Klnvd, I.oulrani, of contnmplion,

Willis I'. Diikii, I'rluier, aited id years.

Notice !

4 LI, those iii.lt bled In N. Ilrowu i Co. will

il. plesia como forward aud ellle their ae- -
count, without delay, or lha mine will be put iu
an oincrrs nuuut lor eo.irriiuu,

X. IIROW.V,
N. WULPK.

Oregon f ity, May 2?, 18.VJ. 7

Notice !

A s. tiled on or b. lore the tint dav of Julv 11. xt
ciiAUMA.N & vakm:u,

May5.'i, l8iS. 7

Thief!
CJOME thief enlered my prem'aia on Monday
KJ I'ltli liul.. between 3 and 5 o'eloik. and nlole
the follow inir dener.b. d property : One doub'e-ba- r

re diot gun, preily long b.rrol. Ho. Ill, wuild ng
lilting very clorely, opeuiully the right hand bar-

rel, and the rilit hand ha-- pulls oil' much harder
than the left: rulher straight bneeh, believed lo
be Knglwli walnut, oarved uboul the lock, and i'l
lie breech was inserted a small srniara piece of

siivel 1 alM a powder-hor- n anil the char-
ger of ah ch was a little out uf repairs aluo one
of Cob's No. not niiu iiilH red, near
ly new, with a black scabbard ! also a snvcr watch
soincwhut wm n, Uioiiglit lo hare a small ti.k
gii.-u- and small braw ker. Hevenil smaller nrti
el w. re lul.eu, of lc iiecnuiit to the ker, such

uiitf-he- r kmle, fwh hooks, c. Suspicions are
enleriaiiied of n young man eal.ing hiuiaelt Char-
ley Wuiiif", who has been lurking aliout nir
pri niiesevernl day", af Well an the neipliborlnod,
and fonueily worked in the neighlsirliood at vare
oils 1 lucre, and is rcror.led as rulher a siHtnciotis
churaeler. inney, when last uteu said he Was
going 10 the Dalles, where he says he has former
ly liven, lie Is about ?.i rears o'd, uIhiiiI 5
IU iiichrs 111 hcghl ; heavy set, black hair, a dull,
leepy eye, ami uses a greut deal of touueco wh ell

lie masticate- - very and hly. W hen IM seen he
wore a pair of blur luuis, no coat, a piir of thick
ilioen, and a gray hair cup, which he said Wae

uiaue 01 a wilile it a skin.
A leunrdol Sl.'ill will be given for tho reconrv

01 the properiy, and g'.'llfl for the apprehenaon
ml conviction or lite th er, and any iiiformal.uii
hut rill lead to the recovery of the pioirtv or

vein lmn or the lluef, will be Ih inkrully reenved
ami iilierallv --. warded. JOS tl'U S A W V K1I

AiiHoav.M.iy 1!), I8.'i9. Cwi

'Jo Rent.
DWELLING HOUSE, with aA irnrden Mini Iiavilnr30 heartns neaeh

tree, nud llin apple, iear, aud cherry
trees, a fourth or lliein bearing.

1 Ins p'ace is couven ent to a gnnl sehool, bein"
a hull unlreut of t lie OiegouCitv Semmary.

ood aud work on the pluce will be taken 111 pay
for the rent.

ILT For further particulars, inquire at the Argus

Ultice. Jlny 14, IK..3 5ma

OREGON CITIT SEMINARY.

FI1ANCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., PniNcirAL,

amiitted hy coni)cti lit teachers.

cw.kMnn nut If." 9:
i)D Terwi commence! May j:i; 3d September!;

4lh, November 21.

tuition ra TK.n.u or elkvkn wkiks.
I'rimarv Denarliiieul ft 5 50
Coiiiin.'U KuglUh liraiiclies U 50
Uiglier hiiirhsh un.l .M.uli. mulus 8 50
Ancient At. .Mo i n Languages, extra, cucli 3 11(1

in uitiiMing, extra IU till
Draw ng, extra 3 00
Use ol I'iano, lor practice 3 UU

Iiisliuuieiital .1iimc (Piuuo) e.xtru,
II r Tuition iiivui'iuhly in advance.
Tlii limlilution, which hus been ill nuccewful

oeruiton one year, nlKirdi superior facilities for the

iiiiil' of both sexes. It is supplied with a good

philosophical apparatus, maps, library, uuu pianu.
few bouruers can be accouimodated in the

I iiHii t ill .cm ou very tnuderate terms, ll.mr.l can
also he obtained al reuaonable rates iu the vicin-

ity of the Seminary.
For further particulars, addreai the Principal.
Mav 14, lei!). :mi

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office NEXT DOOR TO MR. C.iU--
I'JEl.U H STOKE,

N RA K TUB BKEWKR V.

N. R. Family Med'cine prepared iu the most

careful manner, un.l always on hand.
Oregon Vlty Alaroli h. IH.iUui.)

Clackamas County, Oregon.

aecund term of eleven weeks willTHE ou the 2d Monday iu April.

FACULTY.

Itev. E. CAitTwamiiT, Principal, and Professor of

Alulhrniatics and natural fccicnce.

TUITIOM. '
Seltlemcnt muat invariably be made ill advance

for tuition, at the following rales:
In 1st and th! lieaders, and Pninarv Arilh., $4 00

I r. nnd Higher Anluuietics, Lnglinh
(iraininar, Geography, Wrilillir. i.c , 6 00

Iliirher Malheinaticii, Nat. Philosophy, and
Lutiu, $l.W extra fur each braucli.

ATTEMMNCC.

No atudent will be allowed a seat for a less time

Ihan half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
to vacate a seat the last hall' of the term, will

live one half the money refunded.
Indulgence iu profanity, or the ue of tobacco,

ill be a bar i r cuuditiuu ngaiual the occupancy
of a aeat.

Mimic.

Gratuiloui instruction will be given to a class in

icul music. March 38, 1H59-5- I

New Arrangements.
TTAVIXG formed a copartnership with Dr.
J. J. FOPPI.ETON, recenllv from Ohio, we are
now prepared to praci iee medicine utun a more
extended scale than I have hitherto been able to
do. I am also largely increasing the circulation
of my medicines, and hope ere many months to
supply all the important pointa in the Territory.

w. u. nu n his.Lafayette, June :0, IV.rl. 9lf

A LIST OK LETTERS remaining in the
pnsttifSce at Needy, which, if not taken out

by the first if July, 185'J, will be sent lotlie dead-lett-

office :

James M liruwn, Cyme Lryda,
William Custard, Ira Moody, ;

Jwhua Root.

April 30, 1659. J. 8. VINSON, P. M.

The Tinest
RPXfTIT eiMil'eclionenes. such as rum droM.

J. Frondam, mottoes, cospial ca.ibt, almonds
rock candy, ate., at

Dec. 18. CIIARMAN qr JltMS.Mi S.

Barnrd TaTlor'n
--.vrt rDL-i- . .' . .a. nr

-i um. .. . . . Th..i, . . . . , mA

Uiviiui Three Years' liesidence on the North
Weal coast for aula at the

CITV BOOK 8TOP.E.

Tzver Banrinn.
XTEW Lf"T, juet reeeiveii. and lor sale by

i aojll TH03. JOHNSON".

J. FLEMING,
(AT THE POST' OFFICE BVLDISO,)

OREGON CITY,
HAS ou hand and

aorlmtnlof
for sale, a n- -.

I3ooks and Stationery,
coiiipriiiug, iu part, tho following:

Family Diblue and Tea-- Cap, letter, and nota
laments, pap-- r,

Dowuing's Fruit" nnd IVimt I'. u h ild.m,
i Fruit 'J reis of Amer- - Sand & sand boxer,

lea revised id. lion, Timite paper, perforated
New .M.iMinio Trealie-- I hoar I a dialling p.iier

lioar.l, Mitchell ami Ulueya
Muoniv Munuul, ticogruiihice aud At
Odd Fellow' Manual, lases,

I IJuinliy's Mjnnrie. uf MaMUis Farrier,
lire, keein ui', D.iddCutile Si. Horn

Liviiigaione's Travel in DiK'tor,
SoiiiIi Africa, Kane's Arctic ICxplra- -

Guun's Dum. Medicine, lion,
Suiiil. m' Old and New lilauk Uook St Hill Pu- -

Siatllers il Headers, Pcr,
Tiiouiron's Arithmetics, Giilcpic'e Si. Da vies
Fulton ft Eattmaii 'a Surveying,

with Slulis and ulale p iicil,
blank, Dr. Ilolhck'a Works,
, blue, cV blk Inks, Sin., Sic,

all of which Hill be retailed al prices correwuding
with the lime.

ILT Don't fort'el Ihe pluce ! it is

OPPOSITE LA FOREST $ IIACOX S.

ALSO, JT)U SAI.R,

Dr. Moffiitt's Pills niul Plioenix
Uitters, and tho Gniefrnbenr
Moilii'ines,

wh'ch are recommeiidod iu llioae ho ih In live
till they d e. May 14, 1859,

Inducements
AT ,

LA F0REST & BACON'S.

'TTTE lake Ihia method of informing the pub-

T V lie that we believe it bent lor purchai-e- r

and seller lliat AO CREDIT lie given t we
therefore commence mi entirely new system. Wa
will nol at M our good on auy other terms than for

Cusli or Country Produce.

Wa hare a Ure slock of GOODS connUing of

GROCERIES,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,

.BOOTS tr SJIOHS,

Crockery, Glitssware, Hardware.

Now listen to us for a moment or Iwo
While we tine our clforts in convincing you
That paying cash dowu for whuieveryou get
Is better Ihan buying good on a cred.U

You will find by reading our advertisement
That wo purpoau selling for al least ten per cent
Cheaper for cash than we could ou time;
This ia certainly better, the buyer will find .

Here ladies can find all Ihey may require,
rrem fine silk drone lo p uiu bunnel wire ;

The griillemeu aUu can line he rigged out
With hue doe pants, vent, shirt, and a coat.

The farmers also should here come and see
If we have not trot good auirar aiideoll'ee,
Ten, rice, starch, tobacco, e.ilt, and soap,
Nails, cups und saucer, salaratui, and ropo.

Come farmers, try us, and then you will eu
Il we do not do just as we agree ;

We promise to sell goo Is at prices below,
With freight only added, which il riht you know,

For fear yon forget just here we reside,
Post .V. White's Hook Slore iaon the east side ;

La Forest Sl Uucon is Ihe name of the firm,
Our motto, small profit but a quick return.

Bring on your cash, your egg, and your butter,
And if it i raining don't stop for the weather.
All indebted lou. Ton come along loo,
Thecanh wu arc needing, yourcitiloiu also.

Ohkuon Citv May 14. 1859.

DBS. G. A. & ADA M. WEED,
Hyteo-Mrillc- at (or Water-Cor- e)

located atJJAVING

We shall be happy to attend to calls, both in lown
end country.

Mils UEKI) will give special utteution to

OBSTETRICS, and diseases peculiar to women
um! children

IT We make no use of drug, but rely entire,
upon hijge'.ne appliance.
Pulic ma ut a distance on reasonable terms.
They may be consulted personally or by letter,

free. Muy 7. IP59.

Corner Third and Water Hreeti. oppotitt the
Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
nnilE traveling public are respectfully

l invited to give me a call.
The Oregon House ia Ihe most pleas

unlly located hotel in the Stale, and ha beeu so
arranged a to make it one of the most commodi-
ous house ui the country.

IMS lAltl.b will alwaya be supplied with
Ihe best that Ihe muiket atTorda.

Gnoi accommodation for ladies and families.

raicrs:
Board and ludgiinz, per week '...(7.00
Board, without lodging, per week 6.UII

Single meal --ri0
N ight's lodging .50

J. BOEI1M,
May 7, IH59. Proprietor.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

BECEIVED, at the CITYJUST a large assortment of 1IUOK8,
COXSISTIXO OF

Standard Kelijnous, Miscellan
eous, and Poetical works,

Waverly and Dickens's Novels,

&c., &c., &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

Oregon City, A pi 30 POST & WHITE.

STOVES, STOVES,
At Portland Prices 1

a. Bxz&wAzzr,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER,

Maiu Street, opposite the U.S. Hotel,
OREOOX CITY,

IMPORTER OP
Parlor, aud Box Stoves, Tin, SheetCOOK, and Copper, Planished aod Japanned

Ware, lloos-forrj.- h ing Hardware, Force aod
Lit! Pump Rubber Huae, Hydraulic Rama, Lead
Pipe, Sheet Zioc, C'auldtva kettles. Brass Ket-

tles, Sk.liet aod Bake Oveua, Cow Bells, Sauce
Pans, ate., ate..

Also, MANUFACTURER of Tin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Ware, of every description.

6u.amtx.at and Jobbing we.'k dona al lha low-f- it

rates. r'6

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Retail

STORE!
4 RE yon gang lo Oregon City to buy Goods

il. If so, you would probably like to know where
you can buy the moat and best for lha least mo
ney. J hat place ia

Brown & Wolf s,
rlahlihment, oppoile Gibmn'i Saloon, and no
nusiuKe. vt o nuve ju- -l received a heavy assort
inrnt from Sun Francii.ro, which, having hough
low, we are able lo sn II in such n way that our
prices shall speak for themselves, wilhoul much
pulling. e have

GEN TLB M KX'S
. miEx .w ra

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH Al

suck u friH-- roats,
ruglaiia, lulmns, jackets,

vests, pants, cravats,
liuu shirts, roliara,

diaers, under ahirte,
sashes, overhauls,

and all kinds of India-rubb- cloihiug.
ALSO, ALL KINDS OFiimm.

French, Enulish, Amoricau, a furniture calicos,
giugliamsol all colors,
. all wool and lilf wool de lainea,

French, Fngliah, a American merino,
ulpacas, a.lk worted, all colon,

all wool and lilf wool plaids,
ailk t woollen shawl, single or d'ble,

l i rry s style or ores goods,
cushmeiei, velvets, limeys,

browu A bleached sheeting,
janes, oil cloth,

Irish linen, i

ilk, cambrics.
SILK AXD VELVET BO. NETS,

scan, sleeves, chemisettes,
edging, ribbons, hdkl', gloves,

hosiery, needles, pins, hooks, eyee,
perfumery, hair oil,

boot, ahoes, rubbers,
hats, cap,

uecordcons,

a a K27 ia 2i Tii ,
BRACELETS,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
and about 35 other article too numerous and too
cheap lo pay for advertising.

rtow the fact is, a we are permanently located,
we are desirous of doing business on such term
that we shall not be compelled lo ' sell oll'oi cost,'
hut we intend, by quick sale and small profit, tu
live und let live, ladies and gentlemen am al
ways welcome, aud will be promptly wailed on.

Remember, Uvmomlicr,
that our store is opposite Gibson $ Saloon. Tis
no trouble to show our goods, and we can beat
Portland all the time in price. If you doubt it,
call and sal.sly yourselves that lucre is uo hum
hugging iu the matter.

UKO.l &. WOLF.
Oregon City, April 23, IS.'.!). 2mB

RS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
SCHOOL fur the accomui.ulalioii of a lim

ited number of pupils (say twenty-live- ) ut her res-

idence in this city near the Seminary, ou Moniuv,
rri.8, IFM.

I bums Primary ard common J'.ng'iMi,
per term of eleven week $5.00

Tuition pavable in advance..
Feb. 19, '5'j. CLA IlISSA E. TAYLOR.

Order for Appearance
"VTOTICE ia hereby gven, I lint Joseph Church,
IA admiuislralor of the estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, has this day filed hi petition in the
riobaie court for t lackamaa county, praying for
an order to sell the leal ptoperty belonging to will
estate.

It ia therefore ordered thai all person interested
in suid estate appear before mu nu Monday, the
twenty-thir- d day of May, lM.'ii), at tho usual
place of holding court iu said county, and show
cause, if any they have, why an order should not
be granted to the administrator to mil the real
property belonging In the estate of N. J. Lamb,
deceased, to pay the debts uu.l charge ouMaiidiug
against the estate.

KUUl'.KT CAUFICU),
April 9.1, 1B59-Sw- 4 Judge of Probate.

MPv. POSTS SCHOOL.

Notice
riIHE subscriber will hi school on Mou- -

JL day, April V., i .!. JVmnher hunted lo 'i.t.
No pupil received for less Ihan one term, Oulv

those who will be willing to exert themselves to
learn, desired.

1 uition. S 10 for a term of 1 weeks, payable
in advance.

Hoard $3.50 or 5(4.2.') per week.
JOHN D. POST.

Oregon City, April 9, 1859. 5i!w3

Hoots and Shoes!

J. R BLANPIED,
Next door to Schram's Saddler shop, Main itreet,

OllliGON CITV,
"TTfOULD lay to I lie public that ha is iu the

V eonatunt receipt of

Poots and Shoes of the latest pat
terns and styles,

which ho will sell ai

cheap as any other establishment
in. town, u not cneaper;

FULL ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
WEAR ALWAYS ON HAND.

Making; & Repairing done to order,
ANU IN SUI'EIUOK STYLE.

April 3n, 1859. 3y

Wanted.
TO some man who will take cattle in payment,

I w.ll give a job of makiug, hauling, aud lay-

ing up ten or fifteen thousand rail. My placu is
six mil. west of Lafayette, Yamhill county.

May 7. lH.r9tf W. L. ADAMS.

In Justice's Court.
State of Oregon, County of Yamhill, as.

TO FRANCIS CHASE: You are hereby
that a writ of attachment haa been is-

sued against you and your property attached, to
sulisfy the demand of Johntou Halle, amounting
to $jb.V5. n ow, unless you shall a ppcar before
Harvey Higley, a Justice of the Peace in and h r
aaid county, at bis ofliea iu Pleasant Valley pre-

cinct, on the 11th day of June, 1S59, judgment
will be rendered against you and your property
sold to pay the debt. I lated the 6th day of April,
1859. JOHSSO.-- UAI.LK,

w4 PlaiutilT.

1'ainting.
BEING permanently located in Oregon City,

this method of informing the citizens
of this vi iuity and the adjoining country that I
am alwaye prepared to do

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

on tha moat favorable terms Having followed
list business for many I am eonri.leut that
I can live entire satisfaction to my customers.

ST Shop ons door above the Oregon Citv Drug
Store. C. MURRAY.

Sept. II. 1.V?. W

NOTHING TO WEAR, aad
Nothing lo Gay I

Hosfceod verms Wife; al
OREGON CITY BOOK STORE

ASH paul (or LAND WARRANTS, by
HOLLAND ft DAY.

JIIUIC!JiU8IC!
"yy1" I"" on "and large assortment of

musical XNgxaxnviswTi
OF ALL KINDS,

embracing the following:

)rmrc'0 ittcIoDcons
a large, assortment, of the following kinds:

Nine 5 octave, pi.mo.cused,
I wo A do, do. dnuhle-reeile-

One 5 do. do. doulilo bank,
One G do, do.
Two 5 do. portubie.

T. (SILnHIlT A UO.'S CKLEBUA TBI)

beside a large assorlmenl of

Guitar,
Accoi'deons,

Clarionets,
Flutes,

POST & Will I E,
Oregon City, Apl 9. At the City Uuak Store.

SLGIiG HOOKS!

New Cute of Zo:
JUSTZioii.

received, 100 copies of the New Lute

Feb. !2ft. JOHN A. POST &. co.

SADDLERY,
AND HA RNESS-MAKINS- r,

OREGOX CITY.

AM now carrying on n Saddler'i and Har-
ness maker's shop in this city, and have con

stantly on baud Iho best of

Ready-mad- e harness, saddles, bri
dles, Iialtois, martingals,

and everything in my line. I mil also ready lo
inuke to order anything iu my line I lint may he
called fur, on a abort notice. .My motio is, .Make
a good article, and sell il cheap. 1 solicit patron-
age at home and from ubroul.

iMv establishment is nearly nupoMte Chunnaii
Sc timer's Old Stand ou Main street.

J. SCIIRAM.
April 2, ie.-)- 5lmtl

"scTmTFurAiiB
PUi iSl'l.CTL'S.

VOLUMF. FIFTH EX BEG1XS
SEPT. 1 1, 1H51I.

Minf.ctuiei, amt Varmrr.
E SciKXTiric Amkiuc.in ha now reachedT' it Fourteenth Year, anl will enter itiioti a

New Volmiie nu the ih of .September. It it tho
only weekly public itioti of the kind now iasueil iu
tins country, aud it has a very extensive circulation
in all the Slate of the Union. It il uot, u some
might itp:iosc from its I. tic, udi'Y,nhlrtio work on

technical Nciciioc; on the contrary, it so deals with
the great events ao un on in the aeieutihc, nicchuii- -

ioal, nti'l iuiliislriul worlds, as to please ninl instruct
every one. If tho mechanic or urtisun ivislic to
know the best machine iu use, or ho.v to make unv
sulHtance employed in hi business if Ilia hoiise- -

wne w shea to get a rncipo ..r muktnzn good cn.or,
ico , if the inventor wishes to know what ia L'.'iiiL'

ou in tho way of improvements If tho iii.uiiil'ac- -

turcr w:slie In keep posted Willi the tunc, un.l to
iij iy the uest aclinic in his luniiiess il tho Minn

of le eurciind slu ly wishes to keep himsvlf fumiliar
with the progress ma.lu in the chemical lab iraturv,
or iu the coa:ructiun of telegraphs, steuuiliiM,
railroads, r.upvis, mowers, un.l a lliuiisaiid other
machine nn I iippliauccs, bu'h of pc.icenml war
all these, drsidmita can bo foiiiul iu tha Kcikn-Titl- e

Amkrican, nnd mil cl.ittchcrc. They are
iere proscu:eil in a r. Ii.ib'e nud in;eretiiir I'm in,
d.ip'e I to the c.miprelieiisi.ui ut lunula uiikiirikd

in the higher brnuchva of science ami art.
i eh ms: One copy, one year, Si : ono copy, six

mouths, $1 ; live c.'ks, x tnonths, $1 ; leu cop-

ies, b'x im mtlis, t8 ; U ti copies, twelve in uitlm, $15;
lifieen coj.i.s, twelve moiiihs, d'2 ) twenty nupies,
wclve months, fr:H, in aitnance.

spcvimcii copies sent aratiutoiiBiy for insiieution.
'osluo stumps taken for subscriptions.

Lcltcis should b dtr. cleil to
MUNN , CO.,

liS Fulton at., A'cui Yuri.
M. ssr. Ulit.sx Si. Co. aio expensively i ng i"i d in

pro?uring p.ili ills Tot' new inventions, mi l will ml- -

ire linen ors, without charge, tu regard lo the
uove.ty of tuoir iiiiprovenu nt.

Ordinanco No. 33.
To Regulate the Granting of Liunnr Liccnne.
Skc. I. lie it ordained by ihe Cilu Council of

Oregon City, That it shall not be lawtul for any
person lo sell rpirituou or mall liquors within the
city limits iu lea quantities Ihan one ipiart, with-

out first obtaining license therefor in accordance
with the provisions of tlii nrdiuaiico.

Sec. i. Any Hi'fcoii deiiriug to procure license
to sell ip riluou liipior, sluill give puhliu not.ee
thul ut the expiraliun of ten d tys he will apply In

the City I'ollenlor tlicKilur. Such notice shall be
in writti't.', mid given by pusliu Ihe suine al
three of the most public jilaccs in llio corporate
limit of the city.

Skc. 3. Al the expiration of ten days from the
lime of giving such notice such person shall present
lo the (illy Collector a petition signed by u ma-

jority of I lie legal voters of the city, such majority
lo be determined as follow: If there bo no

against the gmnting of such license,
the mimes presented upon the ieliliou shall be
deemed a mujority ; but il a remonstrance lie pre-

sented nt the lime uf presenting such petition, the
applicant for license shall procure n signer to his
petition the names of uu urinal majority of voters
of the city, lo be establishial to Ihe salnluctiou of
tho City Collector, within three duys after such
application,

Skc. 4. Any applicant for license, who shall
comply with the two preceding sections, shall be
entitled to reoeive Ihe same upon pniug the City
Collector the sum of two hundred dollar per an-

num, or in Ihe name proportion for a lew perns) ;

provided that no licence sbull be giunlrd for a leas
period than six months.

Sec. 5. Every person applying fur license, a
afoieaaid, before receiving Ihe same, shall execuli
to the City Council a bund in the penal sum of five
hundred dollar, aith two or more goo I em etic,
condtioued that he w.ll keep an ordeily house;
that he will not pei lint any unlawful gaming or riot-

ous conduct ill or about hi house ; that he will not
give, aril, or otherwise- - dispose of spirituous liquor
on the firt day of Ihe week commonly called
Sunday ; and the violation of any of the cond lions
of such bond shall tubj.-c- t the r In a line of
not lew than twenty ner more than one hundred
dollarrs. to be recovered upon complaint before
the Mayor or It. carder; and if such pr-o- n shall
fail to pay any sn. li tine ass-sa- rd against him, and
the cost, he tliall be inirisoiied on-- day for ev-

ery Iwo dollar thereof uut l it is discharged ; and
any v olalion of the condition of noli bond shall
work a forfeiture of ths license granted to the of-

fender, aud be shall be debarred from procuring
license for ti months after couviclion of I tie
oHeuse.

Skc. 6. It ii hereby made tha special duly of
the City Collector and Marshal lo complain of all
person vaulting this ordinance.

Sec 7. The City Co lector shall, al each U rm
of the District Court in the county of Clackamas,
return In Ihe Grand Jury thereof, ihe name of all
prranu who have ob'ainrd lieriine of h m slice the
piecening term of Court, and the lime of the ex-

piration of any that may hava been detei mined
during the vacation.

Skc. H. Tim ordinance to take effect on and
after its puWics'ioo.

Adopted ky
'
Ihe City Council of Oregon Cty,

April 7, ISVJ.

V. C. Jon.XfCK, Rfcotter.

SALT.Tlio most extraordinary chemical dii
rii lime is the Am phli gislia

Salt. It nets upon the blood ptectelj in the same
manner a the va.-- lie mailer operates iu the

of maliiniiil di.enses, It cure only ilia.
ea which are Inllammalnry In their iiatuie.
First, hill.iniuiniion of Ih head and llnoal, uc!i
ns brain fever, fits, headache, iicuriiljia.rryrpela,
and c.ilurrli. Second, vases of inflammation in
Ihe chest and abdomen, vim inllamed lung ami
liver, pleurisy, dyers pis, asthma, gravel, piles,
.t o. Third, inflammation of the extremities and
skin, to wits rheumatism, scrofula, ule.n, ecarlel
fever, vrneicul and cutaneous Tlii
cheuiical combination ia an powerful and init.uiia- -

'j

ueous in It rt. cis, that in dose la only what will
a.lhern to a quill dipped ill Ihe Salt and held lo tha
tongue for one miuuis. The most asiouu.liiig rr.
mil have invariably followed it use in the Allan,
tia State, and IhouNiiid of le.liin aiiuls us to it

virluii ran be furnished, If required. The pro.
priclor ask uot, however, for I'uilh, hut is witling
to let Ihe Salt ubi.le by .ts work, coi.li Isul Hut it
will never fail. It i p it up ill dra.'hiii package,
price Two Dollars, ami will be fm warded h) mult,
post pnid, to any part of (he country, upon reci 'pi
of Unit sum,a,Mieel to UFDINii I'ON ,t Co,
San Francisco. F'ull directions accompany each
p ickage. A soon a a siilii iient supply can he ob.
taineil, it w ill be for sale by Druggist gem rally
F. CoggsK'ell, M. D , dicoerer and pioiri. or
Sole Agent for t'a'ifuriiia and O.eun, It Kill NO
TON Ac.Co , Wholesile I Irilgiai, San i'ranci.
co. Da. A. II. S I KI.Li; Ag. ut lor Orejou City

Rhoumalism.
In all case of lull iiiiuiiiiory Rheumatism

whether acute or chronin, Ihe Anliphl ginc Sail,
dis.iovt-re.- by Dr. F. Coggswell, ol Uoatou, h a
sure und infallible result. In New KnglanJ,
where Ihi di. ae il very prevalent, Ihe Sail has
never been km.wn lo fail in t Hi cling a radical
cure, aul of giving psruiaiieul relief, lilieuma.
tisni i iiluiiv-- t invariably caused by li.fl.i nuintion
and uolda, und llir peculiar ell'ect uf this medicine,
a it iiamu (Ant phlogistic or
sigtiifi. , is to reduce ii,llaiiim.ition, and balance
Ilia circulation of Ihe blood, and rbe lluiils of lha
body, ll d not profess to be a grand panacea,
but ia caloul.ited expresdy for all diseases af an
indumiiuitory niilure, and i thus a perfect sub-t- i.

tute for tl.tig iu all it forms, ll is lor sale
hy all Druggist. Cieneral Ageul, licmxcTo.i &
Co , Wholesale Druggist, Sail Francisco.

Bronciiti3, Asthma, Catarrh.
Then) disei.'es. nud others of a similar chanuj

ter, caiwd by cold and inllannn ilion, yield reu U
ily aud certainly lo the ell'.-c- t of the Antiphlogiss
tic Suit. It is peculiarly bcucliuiul in nil d eoaea
uf Ihia nature, us they uro invanbly caused by a
tendency of blood to the beaud and throat, ant
iho certain result of tha use of this med cul salt t
lo reduce iuOuiiiinnlion an I equalize the circulo.
lion of the Hu d ol the hsly. It isnlno reinatku.
lily elliuaciou ill ull iiiftamatory diseu. s uf the
chest und ahdoiu. ll, such a Pile, tiravel, Vene.
real, Dyspemia, I'leiirisy, o. No better

of the value of Ihi medicine oun be given
than the fact that, although il is now two years
since it was first offered to the p ill ic, tho discov.
erer ha been ub'e In auawer but a snail mrl.on of
hi orders, nnd il is only within the last two
in. mills Ih ,1 it could be obtained ut any prioc in
this Suite. For sale hy all Diugisl. Oeneral
Agents, Ukuimiton & Co., Wholesale Druggist.',
Sun Francisco. Agent fur Oregon City, Da. A.
II. STIHILK. 47m3

V7. WEATHER-FORD-
,

...

IMPOHTIWa ii WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
reoe'ving ex clipper hiia Arc,hor n

NOW Hood, anil sisal to arrive hy clipper
l Icean Telegraph, Neptune's Favorite, Challenger,
Wizard, an I Luokuut, d reel from Net York, tho

LRG!R3T ASSOUTMEN'T UF

1

CHEMICALS,
IWIjVTS $ OILS,

Ever Imported to Oregon !

purchased fur cash, comprising a full usaoilineut of

Talent Medicines,
d reel from tho manufacturers) including every

article usually found in u drug lorn,

Window Glass,
(French ami American,)

Druggist Glassware,
Fine Paint,

(Ground, Dry, nnd in Oil, of ev-

ery variety,)

Red & White Lead,
Various Lrund-i- ,

Paint nnd Varn sli Brushes,
(largu variety,)

Couch, Japan, Black tfc Furniture
V a r n i s h e s

Boiled ami Kaw Linseed Oil,
Burning Fluid (a superior articlo)

Turpentine,
Alcohol,

Lard, Sperm, Polar, tt Machine

3T Jfa W a

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GUAEFKNUEUO

V a ni i 1 y Medicines ;

Graefenher' Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

bcidea many other erticlce too numtrnus to meu- -

lion.
Thankrul for past favors, and soliciting a con.

linuanee . f the same. I reipeelfullv inviie deslere

to call ami eiam.iie my :k. ami ju 'ge H.r them-selv-

a lo quality and price.
My arrangement l direct importation from

dealer and inannfaclurer in Ihe Fa-- t are uch

that eiiubte um lo ll t'o.1 chsaier Ihan au

other house ou the nortberu
ules-roo- Front btreet, oppo-

site Upixr vVliarf.
W WEATIIF.RFOUD.

PORTLAND. O T, March li. IS9. jel

reeeiv-- d. thj latest tty't of sill s
JL'.-i-

T

BONNETS, b(l,o tl and t.r Data.

APWl'RTM 4 MBRDORFF.


